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dak, post card size, used very
little, bargain. Phone Main 1111,

Independence
4-- tf

DURING PAST WEEK

Gene Wheeler ta driving a new Ford
car.

Mrs. J. M. Trathor of Corvallis wuj
here the weekend with relatives and

gathering fruit at her ranch.
Earl Mack left for Portland Sat-

urday where he expects to dispose of
his truck before leaving that city for
Fresno, Calif., where he expects to

WANTED Hop pickers. Will run
auto truck to and from yard for
convenience of town pickers.
Burton Estate. rhon Farm 914.

Jj2S-4- t

had come, to witness the interesting

exhibitions of the caravan proper nnd

enjoy the entertainment which had

been provided by the business men.

From 11 to 12 there were pious-in- g

selections by tho band; 'from 12

.,fii 1 th.-i- o was a very pleasing
t tho lsis theatre I'y

WOOD SAWING promptly done,
, Sam Muhleman, phone F5113.

Jnl6-6r- a i....- - u'.. n.mr nf Salem, with Ir.spend tho winter,

FARMS WANTED We want to list
100 farms by Sept. 1st to put in
our booklet that will be mailed to
hundreds of prospective buyers
throughout the middle west. We

have the largest Exchange list in

the Willamette- - valley. Scud us

your trades and let us matc'h, them.

Let us have your list by Sept 1st.

A. W. Estes Realty Co. Tatton

Building, Salem, Ore. 25-'- 2t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grounds have ir Charles Dunsmoru milking the an- -

received from their son Ray of Buena mumcoments. t

w. it... ..n.ii-tmn- there wore.

Buy
FOR SALE House and quarter

block, five rooms with bath, desir-

able location. Reasonable price on
reasonable terms. E. L. Buchanan,
Route 3, Salem. 23-- tt

a Fordson Traci

And Be Happy

Vista, Texas, five pounds oi noney,
right from the alfalfa fields.

Harold Reynolds 13 trucking
berries for tho McKnight Canning
Co. of Salem.

Miss Edna Schrunk returned to

I'MIIUK HIV M'v

various power farming ('enior.rt ra-

tions on tho Nelson tract just on ttiu

outskirts of the city on tla'Monnioal

road. Six or eight Fordsons, hauling
one plow, two plows, disc plows were

kept busy and attracted much atten-

tion.

Advertising pays. Try it and see.

J Boise, Idaho, after passing several

WANTED Man with car to sell best
low-price- d Cord Tires made. $100

per week and expenses. Graham
Tire Co. 3695 Pipestone, Benton

Harbor, Mich. 25-- lt

HAPPENINGS IN THE
ELKINS COUNTRY

FOR SALE 3 good milch, cows and
2 heifers. Charley and Tom Shido.

East side of river. Fhone F1522
25-- lt

During the evening, on tho caravan

camping ground back of tho T..!s tho-- .

atre, an effort was made to have a

radio concert, but static trouble m:i.u

is necessary to abandon the project
after repeated trials. Moving,

pictures were given in the block

between First and Second streets n

n whi.li had been roped off and

The demonstrations held in

Independence T u e s d a y
proved the worth of this
mighty little tractor.

Stewart Motor Co.

C, A. ELLIOTT, Owner and Manager
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

Miss Florence Hill of Sherwood,
but a, former teacher here spent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. A. Z. Tedrow.
Miss Lucile Kau of Beuna Vista

spent several days the past week

visiting Violet Tedrow.

Quite a number from this commu

weeks here with relatives ann invnus.
Bob Steel, who has been employed

at Valseti in the lumber camp the

past couple of years, visited his sister.
Mrs. N. C. Anderson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly of Buena Vista,
Texas, spent several days here last
week at the F. P. Grounds home.
The Jollys, having sold a fine farm
in their home country are looking
for a new location. They visited sev-

eral states and met up with the
Hale family of Twin Falls, Idaho, who

were formerly Buena Vista people.

Ray Grounds has been at Buena Vista,
Texas, the past two years and was
instrumental in having the Jolly
family visit this section. Ray, how

FOR SALE Iron bedstead and good
three-burn- er Jewel oil stove with
oven. Phone M2722 lt nity attended the J. A. Comptoh sale which was subsequently used for a

very enjoyable street dam e with tho
....:., v.,.,1 t.i. nn nnhiHt ru colli-- !

0BOHOP PICKERS WANTED We will
have a truck to carry pickers to
and from yard. We would like to
have all of our old pickers as
well as "others. Please make appli-
cation now. Hugh H. Hanna. ll-- 3t

WANTED Housekeeper for home in

country. Inquire at this office.
18-- 2t

posed of Valen Guild and local musi-

cians.
The attendance here was heavy all

during the day and evening and the
visitors were apparently pleased over

the effort which had been made to

make it pleasant and profitable for
them. One of the features of the en-

tertainment was the Chernan band.

It performed repeatedly, closing with

a delightful concert at the Independ-
ence National bank corner. The band

ever, expects to remain there indef-

initely, i YELLOWSTONMr. and Mrs. Edgar Lichty, Mr.

and Mrs. L. C. Stanley, passed Sunday
with friends in McMinnvillc.

Saturday. . .
S. M. Ray and A. E. Tetherow

commenced picking their evergreen
blackberries Monday. Mr. Ray has
already harvested about two tons of
Himalaya berries.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Hewitt of
Greenwood spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pitzer.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Marks and Miss
Alta Lefley were dinner guests Sun-

day at the home of Charles Osborne
in Cooper Hollow.

Mrs. Martha Bums of Dallas, Mrs.
Cottell and Miss Ida Waller of Portl-

and and Mrs. Vina Hiltibrand of
Fair View, were visitors in the Tethe-

row berry patch Tuesday.
teorge B. Jones and sons, Leroy

and Alfred, Mr. W. H. Hannum and
famly, oy Pitzer and family went to
Dallas Monday to see the Ford

FOR SALE 1 sow and 8 pigs, also
oil stove in good condition. Price
reasonable. J. C. Collins, Phone5124

18-- 2t

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Grounds were)
among the many who attended the

Compton sale Saturday and purchased
some of the fine White Leghorns they
offered for sale. The Grounds ex

FOR SALE Before State Fair time,
pect to go extensively into poultry!
business next year.

one big type Poland China sow
with 8 pigs, registered, $80; a fewj

was under the leadership of 0. A.

Steelhammer, a trombonist of repute,
and the other members were: Charles
Pabst and Carl Armpriest, cornets;
Ludwig Mikelson, alto; C. G. Gray,
baritone; Adolph Komback and Ro-

land Pesart, clarinets; Richard Riley,

bass; Da-- e Talmadge and Paul Stege,
drums.

The caravan started from Portland

July Oth, going as far south as Ash-

land, and present plans call for n

iournev of 4000 miles, which will in- -

other sows about ready to farrow
18-- 2t

NATIONAL PARK
Nature's Wonderland and America's

Most Famous Playground
Its hotels are marvelous establishments. It rampi art pre,

little tent and cottage villages, model of cleanlinen, namuix
comfort ami simple, informal living. IKK) mite of fine Ut
vards. An idral place for vacation pleasure. Send fur Uti
fully illustrated booklet telling all about It wondcrt in m
and picture.

THROUGH SLEEPING CA1

Operntnt DAILY hetwrm ,

Portland and West Yellowstone
of the

Union Pacific System

Sloper Bros. WEEK'S DOINGS IN
HIGHLAND COUNTRY

Miss Edna Gruber has been elected
to tench the Highland school for theGet your hop tickets at the Enter-

prise office. Special facilities for
handling them promptly and

MmiixT Mar. Miss umber is an ex

FOR RENT Three tents, one large,
(

two small ones. E. E. Paddock, 5th j

Street. s25-t- f j

WANTED Youngsters to take care1

of, while mothers pick hops. Price
reasonable. Mrs. Arthur Smith
152 6th Street, near C. 18-- 2t

!

highly elude the eastern Oregon country.nerienced teacher and is
Mr. Jordan in discussing the pur- -rtr mmpnlpfl....

"The purFrank Lane is doubling the capa- - pose of the caravan said:
Advertising pays. Try it and see.

anticipa-- , pose is one of education rather thanincity of his prune drier
tion of a heavy crop.

Owinp to the removal from the
an advertising mission. up-

on which this country naturally bases
its very existence has not advanceddistrict of Mrs. O. C. McElmurry, for ATmVK (;0 N0W The rttrk cl()Hl' S'Of.i V k 5 a I? Uth. It our representative 4i

. . --Vtf ' - ...Ut,.k ..nul.U
Dhnna

mer school clerk, L. C. Kulifson hasel5211
nunc

been elected to succeed her in thatQlfVBCG
in an industrial sense like other great j

interests. Power farming even to j

the smallest tract must be the ulti- -
. - tt i - i tposition.

LAND OF DARK SUPERSTITION

to m e the Ye' twstono so comfoftti
ind at minimum cost; Also quott tut

prepare your Itinerary and maie fA

enervations.
J. II. O'NKILL, Traveling Pawrf
Agent, with headquarter at 701

Fargo liuilding, IVrtland, will be r
to call personally on anyone wUhaifl
visit Yellowstone, and arrange UISPIiThroughout Hi Life, the Moor

Guided by Strange, Sometime
Most Savage Beliefi.

mace result, nanu worn in lactones
is almost obsolete and farms must
follow along this line. What is the
best power for the farm is the prob-
lem for the farmer to decide. It used
to be oxen, then came the horse era
and now it is the iron steed. The
farmer must study his cost of produc-
tion if he is to continue in business."

w.r.
tails, prop htm a earn or aure

McMUKRAY, General Tassenger Affft

Portland, Orefi

REPAIRS
Honest, competent service

is constantly adding patrons
to our repair department.
We fix it any make car and

promptly.

We do tractor and station-

ery engine repair work.

If in trouble, phone for us

Advertising pays. Try it and see.

Another

Reduction

in Tire Prices

See me before

you buy

M.l.O'DONNELL C. R. Eakright

You cannot go wrong to buy a flour

that makes white and light bread with

that natural nutty flavor. CHERRO

flour being milled from select hard-whe- at

with modern equipment assures

jou of a superior quality.

Use CHERRO Flour and be sure of

getting flour made of old wheat at the

right price.

Cherro

Flour

One of the first things a traveler no-

tices in a Moorish town are the
"hands," painted or drawn, on the
walls of muny houses und buildings.
These are to avert the "evil spirit";
five, the number of Angers, Is con-

sidered a sacred number. These hands
are also worn In the form of ornn-ment-

nnd seve to keep oft the "evil
one." As in Europe, the horseshoe is

frequently seen over doorways.
A Moor considers It a great sin to

cut bread with a knife, declaring Unit

our hands were given us to breuk it.

The same idea accounts for the say-

ing that "to tread on corn is to tread
on angels."

Offerings of food, hair and other
small articles are often placed In the
trunks of certain trees, and have a

quaint significance. As the makers of

these offerings are poor Moors with

large families, they nrmly believe' that
Allah will be pleased nnd wilj Klve

them means to support their families.
Some Moors declare that, afWT tnls

offering, their children eat lifcs, and,
therefore, cost less to keep. !. f

At another religious celebration
spiked balls are thrown Into th air
nnd allowed to fall on the throiers'
heads. The man who appears, the
most injured and ferocious Is ' Co-
nsidered the most truly religious.

Moorish marriages are performed at

midnight, and the bride Is confined to

her room for several days after the

ceremony. No Moorish woman who Is

truly religious Is seen In the streets at

any time, except In cases of absolute
necessity. Life Is indeed different from
that In Europe.

SURELY SHOWED SOME SPEED

Chauffeur's Dashing Ways Caused EL

derly FiaTiceo a Little Flurry of
Bewilderment.

There is a certuln city In the South
noted for the number of foreign chauf-
feurs employed by Its rich men. Not

Infrequently do these drivers find them-

selves In the local courts to answer
charges of speeding.

"I heard of the case of an elderly
Irish cook," says a man Ilvlnq; in the

city referred to, "who got engaged to a

dashing young chauffeur from the
south of France. She said to her mis-

tress, after announcing this betrothal :

" 'My husband that is to he, mnrn, is

such a speeder that It's bewilderin'.

Saturday he picked me up after knock-i- n'

me down with his limousine; Sun-

day we got engaged, and today I find

that he already owes me $200 1" Mi-

lwaukee Sentinel.

Buy It By the Barrel
You can buy Havoline in 55 or 30 gallon steel drums
(with faucets). This is the most economical way to
buy Havoline, and the most convenient way to handle
it, and by far the wisest way to keep your fctock of
oil. Motorists know the value of vising the same oil
in a car or tractor.

The nearest Havoline dealer will sell you the grade
you need in the way you want it either by the
barrel, one or five gallon can, or by the quart.

J. IX HIBBS & CO.
DISTRIBITORS

Cherro

Poultry

Feeds

A high quality feed is needed when

eggs are low in price as well as when

eggs are a good price. It has been the.

experience of many poultry men that
it pays well to feed CHERRO Butter-

milk Egg Mash or CHERRO Egg Build-

er with CHERRO Scratch feeds to get
best results.

Carried by most feedmen.

9

Kei. u. a. Px. oi.


